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ABSTRACT 

The infrared absorption spectra of twenty-seven branched long-chain 

fatty acids have been studied in an attempt to correlate them with types 

of chain branching. The observed spectral characteristics which can be 

associated with specific structural features include some of those previ-

ously known for the corresponding branched alkane structures. 

Various kinds of structural information have been found in the spectra. 

Branching within five carbon atoms of the carboxyl group~ and particularly 

on the ~-carbon~ can be recognizedo Indications may be seen for ethyl and 

propyl groups, and for two methyl groups on the same carbon atom. Of the 

latter type 1 the isopropyl group is distinguishableo The number of branches 

(terminal methyl groups) can be determined. 

The provisional character of this kind of infrared spectral evidence 

in general must be borne in mind, and specific limitations have been pointed 

out. Nevertheless, the data pt'esented and the new tentative correlations 

derivad from them should have some usefulness in structural work if further 

research confrims them and does not reveal too many exceptionso 
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INTRODUCTION 

In the chemical laboratory of the University of California there has 

been in progress for some time an extensive study of branched-chain fatty 

acids under the direction of Profo James Casono This program has had as 

an ulterior goal the elucidation of the structure of the acid known as 

phthioic acid~ which is obtained from tubercle bacilli and has long been 

thought to be a saturated branched-chain acidol In the course of this work 

a large number of fatty acids with different types of chain branching were 

synthesizedo Since these pure compounds \vith unequivocal structures were 

availablei it was undertaken by the author to study their infrared spectra 

with the aim of finding out--as an empirical correlation=-what information 

the spectra can provide concerning the number, lengths~ and positions of 

branching chainso 

From previous kno\orledge of relationships bet1r1een chain branching and 

infrared absorption in aliphatic hydrocarbons2 ~ 3 ~~- it was anticipated that 

similar relationships might exist in the fatty acids~ provided the carboxyl 

group does not interact too strongly with the chain or introduce absorp~ion 
'·,. 

bands at unfavorable locationso It will be seen that for long-chain acids 
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the first of these effects does not generally interfere, and the interaction 

that apparent l_y does occur in certain cases may be put to some diagnostic 

advantage. }fusking of characteristic branched alkane spectral features by 

strong carboxyl absorption does not occur except for certain identifying bands 

of the tertiary butyl group. Some previous observations relating infrared 

absorption to chain branching in fatty acids are by Gore and Petersen5, who 

inferred from spectral evidence that a nine-carbon acid isolated from Bacil-

6 
lus Polymyxa was branched; and by Sobotka and Stynler who pointed out dis-

tincitve features in the spectra of some neo, isoj and ante=iso fatty acids 

which they had synthesized. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The infrared absorption curves in the spectral range between 2 and 

16 microns were recorded on a Baird Associates Hodel B double-beam spectre-

photomet(~r equipped vli th a sodium chJ.oride prism. The spectra are of the 

adds dissolved in either carbon disulfide or carbon tetrachloride, as re- · 

quired for the particular purpose. In each case the reference cell was filled 

with the appropr1at-e solvent. The absorption cells Here 0.9 m.rn or 0.5 mm 

in thicknes0, and the concentrations used are specified in the discussion. 

Except as othenJise noted, the fa tty acids used in th:l. s wcrl( '.;ere syn-

thetic compounds for vrhich the properties and methods of preparation have 

been described elsewherE 7• 

DISCUSSION 

The spectra of long-chain fatty acids as a class have certain chaxacter

istic features 1..rhich have been discussed by other authors89? The spectra 

of several saturated unbranched acids ranging in chain length from c10 to 

c19 have been examined in this laboratory. As carbon disulfide solutions 
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their absorption curves exhibit only v '3ry minor differcmces. For example .v 

a very weak band just beyond 9.,u.. undergoes a small but regular displacement 

toward a limiting wave-length as the chain length is increased. While this 

band probably has little valuefor analytical purposes, it is of interest 

to note that a detectable eff!=lct of chain length on freq1ency exists. In-

tensity changes are to be anticipated in the absorption bands which arise 

from vibrations of methylene groups when a comparison is made at constant 

molar concentration. In verification of this~ the 6. 9 .... ~.[band (carbon tet-

rachloride solution) and the 13.8 ..u.. band (carbon disulfide solution) have 

both been observed to increase in intensity with increasing chain length. 

With the exception of such minor variations as the foregoing (and 

others which appear in the spectra of the undissolved solids) there is 

a common spectrum for straight-chain fatty acids from which differences 

have been sought. In Figs. 1~ 2~ and 3 are shown the transmission curves 

from 7 to 15 ...U. of a typical straight=chain fatty acid (stearic) and a 

number of branched-chain acids. The range included is that in which spec-

tral features related to chain branching have been found. (The C = 0 

stretching band of the carboxyl group appeared at very nearly the same 

wave length--5.84 f 0.2~--in all of the soectra except one. In 2= 

ethyl-2=n-butylnonanoic acid this band is displaced to 5. 89-a ~ which is 

the same magnitude of shift that has been observed in~ yg -unsaturated 

acids. It appears that there may in fact be a shift of about i-0.02.llin 

the 2,2-dimethyloctadecanoic acid, and perhaps a more careful study of this 

point is warranted if one whshes to make inferences regarding hypercon-

jugation.) All of these curves are of carbon disulfide solutions at ap-

proximately 30 gms/liter. ·For compactness~ the curves have been telescoped 

vertically and no transmission scale has been indicated. The complete 
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series of methyloctadecanoic acids was studied, but the spectra of those 

in Hhich the branch is located beti-reen carbon atoms 8 and 15 have not been 

reproduced, since they are essentially similar to one another and to the 

straight-chaj_n acid curve. 12-n-hexyloctadecanoic acid also showed no 

distincitive features& 

There is in the stearic acid spectrum a pair of strong overlapping 

bands whose apparent at sorption maxima are at 7. 78 _..u_ and 8.10.-U.. The 

second is slightly weaker than the first. These positions are constant 

within about !: 0.03,...t<.and the relative intensities remain the same in 

other straight-chain acids and in acids v-1here branching occurs at a suf-

ficient distance from the carboxyl group. The variations in this absorp-

tion pattern resulting from branching near the carboxyl group are evident 

in Figure 1. One or both of the maxima are displaced by at least 0. 05 ....U.. 

;,rhen a rnethyl branch is si tuatod in the~ ,(], tJ-, or 8 position& Wave 

lengths of these two bands are listed in Table I for stearic acid and all 

of the branched-chain acids studied. This table is included pri~rily to 

show the extent of the normal ranges and the magnitude of the deviations 

involved. The shifts in each case are different, and there is an apparent 

regularity in the· cha~e of the weaker band position. 1h3re is no reason 

to suppose that this v-rould be affected by the length of chain beyond the 

branch provided it is at least a fet-r carbons long. Therefore it seems 

reasonable to regard these band positions as characteristic for these 

particular locations of single methyl branches, although this conclusion 

has not been proven. The normal positions and intensity relationship ap-

pear to be maintained if the branch is on the sixth carbon atom or beyond 

(cf. also Figure 2)o In this series only the 2-methyl acid shows a re-

vsrsal of intensities in this pair of bands. 
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In Figure 3 are shown the spectra of som& acids that are more highly 

branchedo In all of these examples there is branching near the carboxyl 

group and correspondingly marked deviations from the normal pattern in the 

8 ~region of the absorption curveo 2~3-dimethyloctadecanoic acid does 

not. show a wave length shift 9 but both 2J2- and 29 3=dimethyloctadecanoic 

acids exh3bit the same sort of intensity reversal that occurs in 2-methyl-

octadecanoic acido Since this inversion does not occur in any other cases 

(with the possible exception of 3~3-dimethyloctadecanoic acid$ where the 

bands are of about equal iniensity)~ a possible inference is that it can 

be associated with the presence of an q -methyl brancho The inversion is 

not observed» however, in the 2 9 3~4~trimethylhexadecanoic acid, perhaps 

because of additional overlapping from the abnormally intense 7o25.....U. band. 

In addition to the suggestet qualitatjve evidence for branching near 

the carboxyl group and particularly on the q -carbon, there are indications 

for specific positions of branching near the end of the chaino These will 

be discussed in the following section .• 

Spectral indications for specific chain lengths have only been found 

for ethyl and n-propyl groups~ and these are not as clear 'cut as might be 

hopedo These are based on a correlation of the position of the methylene 

rocking frequency with chain length 2 as suggested 

indicated by ·I'homrs,:,:;n10 in his correlation chart. 

2 by Rasmussen ~ and as 

In alkanes4 there is 

an absorption band of at least moderate intensity between 13.7 and 13.9,li_ 

(about 13.85~ in a majority of cases) for unbranched chains of four or 

more carbon atoms~ ioeoy either n=a.lkyl groups larger than propyl or 

R(CH2 )n~4Ro In the spectra of 3-methylalkmes and 4-methyldk a.nes~ hmds 

are found at 12o 95 .....u., and 13. 5 ....a respectively 9 which have intensities .i.p= 

preaching that of the 13o85~bando The implied associations of an ethyl 



group with a band at 12.95 ...a and of a propyl group with one at 13.5 ...U.. 

are borne out in other branched alkanes containing thes3 groups. In 

several cases where ethyl groups are attached to quaternary carb~n atoms, 

as in neohexane, the band appears at a slightly shorter wave-length 

---about 12.8~. The propyl group position does not appear to be 

similarly affected in neoheptane. In the paraffins which do not con-

tain such groups, weaker bands are sometimes found at these positions 

(more often at 12.9....U), but a distinction is usually possible on the 

basis of relative intensity. 

The analogous correlation for the branched-chain fatty acids in 

this spectral region is in general agreement with that for hydrocar-

bons. All of the acid spectra display the "long chain" absorption 

band at about 13.8~. In 16~methyloctadecanoic and 15-ethylheptade-

canoic acids---cases with branching ethyl groups at the end ·of the 

chain-~-there are the additional bands at about 12.9~ (See Fig. 2). 

In three acids in which the ethyl groups are on quaternary carbon atoms 

(Fig. J) and near the carboxyl group, the absorption maxima were shif-

ted to about 12.7~. In the curves of the two available acids con-

taining propyl groups, bands were observed at the anticipated position 
. . 

---13. 5....U • The spectrum of 15-mei;.hylocatecanoic acid is shm.m in 

Fig. 2. The other curve---of a 18-n-propylheneicosanoic acid---1t1as 

obtained subsequent to the preparation of the figure and was not added, 

but it has a definite 13.5~ band. 

In certain other cases absorption banos have been observed in 

this region, anj with one notable exception (2,2-dimethyloctadecanoic 

acid) they occur in acids containing short "internal" methylene chains 

of from two to five carbon atoms. Such chains may be found between 

alkyl branches, as in 4,8,12-trimethyloctadecanoic acid, or between 
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the carboxyl group and a branch (See Fig. 1). There is no adequate 

prior correlation for suoh structures. Furthermore it is to be antici-

pated that the position of absorption by a short chain adjacent to the 

carboxyl group may vary somewl1at from that predicted from a correlation 

based on alkanes only. The difference between the n-butyl frequency 

in hydrocarbons and in non-hydrocarbonsll illustrates this. Evident

ly the interpretation of bands occurring in this spectral range (12.5-

13.6~) will be facilitated by a knowledge of whether or not there is 

a branch near the carboxyl group. Conclusions based on these bands 

must be regarded as provisional, since the correlation is violated by 

2,2-dimethyloctadecanoic acid and there may be other exceptions. 

The spectra of a number of methyl esters of acids included in 

this investigation have been examined, and in the 12. 5-14-"- range 

they appear to be quite like the corresponding acids.· The bands in

dicative of propyl or ethyl groups appear in the appropriate instances; 

and for this part of the correlation the methyl esters shouldffirve as 

well as the fattr acids themselves. 

In alkanes a splitting of the 7.25~ band has been associated 

with a pair of methyl groups on the same carbon atom12• Isopropyl 

and tertiary butyl groups are the commonest examples of this struc

ture. Sobotka and Stynler6 have verified that such splittings occur 

in the spectra of seve_ral iso- and neo-fatty acids., In this labora

tory the splitting has been observed for 17-methyloctadecanoic, 2,2-

dimethyloctadecanoic, 3,3-dimethyloctadecanoic, isobutyric, isovaleric, 

and isocaprioc acids. (In the curves of carbon disulfide solutions 

the splitting is not readily discernible because of the nearby solvent 

absorption b~nd. In carbon tetrachloride solutions the splitting 
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becomes clearly apparent, as in Fig. 4.) · . 

For the isopropyl configuration (cf.·2:-methylalkanes,' Ref;. 4) 

another characteristic .. band occurs at 8. 55A,.. ·. This band·. can be. seen· 

in curves of 17-methyloctadecanoic (Fig. 2), isobutyric, isovaleric, 

and isocaproic acids; and while in the first of these cases it is rather 

weak, nearly all of the·other acids examined.had no distinct band at 

this point. 

Some characteristic bands of the tertiary butyl group have been 

identified in hydrocarbons at about 8.0 and 8.3tt3,4~ but this region 

is obscured by e.nother strong absorption band in the ~pectra of the 

fatty acids. A band can be seen at 8.8...t.u in the curves of 3,3-di

methyloctadecanoic acid» 4-ethyl-4-n-butylnonan::>ic, and 5-ethyl-5-

n-butylnonanoic acids, but not in 2,2-d:bnethyloctadecanoic, 2-ethyl-

2-n-butylnonanoic, nor any of the less branchedacids examined. The 

possibility arises ·of associating the 8~8~ band with a quaternary 

carbon atom beyond the o{ position, but further confirmation is re-

quired. 

The number of branches inay be considered equal to the number of 

methyl groups. There ·is an accumulation of evid'ence from the study 

of hydrocarbon. spectra that for alkams the absorption ·ba:nd at 7.25~ 

can be associated with a deformation vibration of methyl groups2, and 

that the intensity of. this band can serve to 'indicate the number of .. 

methyl groups~ ·Ina study of the absolute intensities or'·hydrocarbon 

absorption bands. by Francis13 the data were interpreted with 'the as~ 

sumption that methyl 'groups wer.e the only contributors to the 7. 25 _Lt; 

band. Furthermore, this band is absent in the spectra of the followi:rig, 

wh..ich contain no methyl groups: (1) cyclohexane4; (2) fatty acids· 
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in which the chain ends have been cyclized to form six-membered rings, 

e.g., cyclohexanevaleric acid14; (.3) 10-hendec:enoic acid8, in which 

the chain terminates in a double-bonded methylene group. Gore and 

Petersen5 observed that the 7.25~band of their isolated nine-carbon 

natural acid was stronger than the corresponding band of pelarg&nic 

acid and concluded ·from this fact that the natural acid was branched. 

A similar increase in the intensity of this band with br~hing was 

reported by Sobotka and Stynler6 for the iso-ante-iso-1 and ~fatty 

acids which they synthesized • 

. The change in intensity of the 7. 25 .hf..; band which r~8ults. from 

increased branching in fatty acids is illustrated in Fi,g. 5. To tast 

the hypothesis that the nQmbar of chain branches (methyl grOups) i~ 

a molecule of this type can be ascertained from this eff'e~rt., the in-: 

tensity of the 7.25~ band was measured for a variety of acids con

taining from one to four methyl groups. Carbon tetrachlo:dde was used 

as the solvent, since the proximity of this wave-length to a strong 

absorption band of carbon disulfide renders the latter unrl~sirable. 

AD of these measurements vJere made in the same cell (0. 5 mill thick

ness) and at the same molar coneentration (0.1 M). The intensi~y 

has been expressed as the optical ·density (= log10 ·;ro/
1 

= D) e.t the 

peak, where I 0 has been measured on an arbitrary background $~etQhad 

in between the transmission maxima on both sides of the ~ndo An eK-

ample of this is shown in Fig. 5b. In those cases where tbi~ ~nd was 

split into two components the stronger member of the pair walt' measu,reQ.. 

Other procedures for intensity measurement may also serve for this 

purpose. The usual considerations regarding quantitative in!~ared 

measurements apply, and in narticular the spectral resolution should 
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be maintained constant and as high as possible. Clearly the numerical 

results given here are not generally transferable as a calibration for 

other --spe·ctrophotometers o 

The results of these measurements are presented in Fig. 6 as a 

plot of optical density vs. number of methyl groups. T~~nty-four dif-

ferent acids Here included in two independent series of_meas'll!ements 

made at different timeso- Thirteen of the acids were duplic?-ted be-
·~' ..... 

tween the two· series·~ ·arid 'Only one pair differed·''by more· than 0.02 

in optical density unitso Where duplicates were run, average values 

have been plottedo 

The range of optical density for a particular number of methyl 

groups appears to be distinct except for slight overlapping between 

n ~ 2 and n = 3o This overlapping is of about the same magnitude as 

the error of measuremento If the dividing line is taken at about 

D :; 0 o 16 ~ only one example of each class falls in the range of the 

othr~r. Considering the rather small range of D values,_ it is perhaps 

forttrltous that the acids responsible for the overlappin~ are 17-methyl-
• 1 ·' - ...... ~ ... , .... 

octadecanoic and 2,2-dimethyloctadecanoic acids---acids where branching 

occurs at extreme positions of the chain. However, there are other 

indicatJ.ons that branchin;s ~~ar the carb6:-:yl group ten~s ·t-o give a 

low value, eogo, in the two cases where n = 4, the 2,3,4-trimethyl 

acid is considerably lower than the 4,8,12-trimethyl acid. Since 

no examples of acids with five methyl groups were available, the pos-

sibility of overlapping between n = 4 and n = 5 cannot be excluded • . . 
While this investigation deals primarily vii th fatty acids con-

taining fifteen or more _carbon atoms, c.ertain features of ·the correla-

tion may apply to siQaller pranched-chain ac:i,ds. __ ,Th~ spectra of a few 
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such acids have been examined, but the samples were of commercial origin 

and no attempt was made to ascertain their purities. For this reason 

their spectra have not been included in the report; however, certain 

points regarding them may be noted. 

In the curves of isobutyric, methylethylacetic, and ol-ethyl-n

caproic acids the pair of strong absorption bands near 8~exhibits 

the reversal of intensity that was found to occur with other ~-branched 

acids. 

Bands were observed in approximately the correct ethyl group po

sitions for methylethylacet:i.c (12. 8.A.L) and .l.-ethyl-n-caproic (12. 7.JJ.) 

acids. Our sample of n-caproic acid also had a band at 12.8~, and 

while conceivably this could result from an impurity such as diethyl

acetic acid which might occur in a synthetic commercial product, never

theless this aspect of the correlation is weakened for short-chain acids 

by this example. 

As has been mentioned already, the spectral features of the iso

propyl configuration have been observed for isobutyric, isovaleric, 

and isocaproic acids. 

From these observations it appears that the correlation as de~ 

veloped here may be to some extent applicable to fatty acids of low 

molecular weight. However further work needs to be done on pure ma

terials to establish its limitations. 
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TABLE 1 

Observed wave lengths (\ , microns) of the t\-JO strongest fatty acid 

absorption bands in the 7. 5 - 8. 5 A range. Underscored values deviate 

from the corresponding band positions of stearic acid by more than 

0.03.....u. (In seven other unbranched acids these absorption maxima lie 

in the fo1J owing ranges_g;._ Ap 7. 77 - 7 .80,ll; ~ 2, 8. 07.- .8.12 ,...l(.) 

Fatty Acid ~lw '~ 
Stearic acid 7.78 8.10 
2=methy1octadecanoic acid 7.73 8.09 
3= !! I! 7. 7_Q Q .• .l4 
4= n II 7.'!8 8o.fr2 
5= " II 7.76 8.25 
6= " e! '7.78 8.08 
7= II II 7.80 8.09 
8= !I iJ: 7.78 8.10 
9= n iY 7.78 8.10 
10= II II 7.81 8.08 
11= t! ~~ 7.80 8.10 
12- !l II 7.81 8.11 
13= ·u ~~ 7.80 8.10 
14- 11 n 7.79 8.07 
15= II " 7.80 8.09 
16= It I! 7.79 8.08 
17= n Ill 7.79 8.09 
12-n-hexyloctad~~;;t:poic acid .. 7.79 . 8.10 
18-n-propylheneicosahoic acid 7.79 8.09 
15-ethylheptadecanoic acid 7.80 8.09 
2,2..:dimethyloctadecanoic acid 7.73 8.30 
2~3 11 !I 7.77 8.12 
3,3~ n II 7.65 ~91 
2-n-butyl-2-ethylnonanoic acid 7.96 ~.61 
4~ 11 =4= It 11 7.70 8.20 
5- II =5- n li 7.80 8.00 
2,3 9 4=trimethylhexadecanoic acid 7.76 8.20 
4,8,12-trimethyloctadecanoic acid 7.79 8.2) 

., .. _ _,,,: 
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CAPTIONS TO FIGURES 

Fig. 1 Infrared spectra of some nineteen-carbon fattr acids with methyl 

branches near the carboxyl group. 30 gm/liter in carbon disul-

fide. Cell thickness = 0.9 mm. 

Infrared spectra of some nineteen-carbon fatty acids branched 

near thehydrocarbon end of the molecule. 30'gm/liter in carbon 

disulfide. Cell thickness : 0. 9 :rnm. 

Fig. 3 Infrared spectra of some fatty acids with multiple branching. 

30 gm/liter in carbon disulfide. Cell thickness = 0.9 mm. 

Fig. 4 Splitting of 7.25M band when two methyl groups are attached 

to the same carbon atom. (a) 17-methyloctadecanoic acid; 

(t) 2,2-dimethyloctadecanoic acid; (c) 3,3-dimethyloctadecano~c 

acid; (d) isovaleric acid. (a), (b), and (c) are 0.1 11 in 

carbon tetrachloride; (d) is a liquid film 0.025 mm. thick. 

Fig. 5 7.25~band of fatty acids in carbon tetrachloride. Concen-

tration = 0.1 M. Cell thickness : 0.5 mm. 

(a) Stearic acid; (b) 2-methyloctadecanoic acid; (c) 2,3-di-

methyloctadecanoic acid; (d) 2,3,4-trimethylhexadecanoic acid. 

Fig. 6 Optical densities of the 7.25~band for different numbers 

of branches. Half-filled circles are averages of duplicate 

determinations. 0.1 M solutions of fatty acid in carbon tet-

rachloride; 0.5 mm. cell. 

Information Division 
3/13/52 bw 
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